PREFERRED VENDOR LIST
EVENT RENTAL & DECOR
Après
Named one of the top 30 American rental companies, Après carries an unparalleled
inventory for events of all kinds. Whether basic or luxury, rustic or modern, Après can
guide you in making your inspiration a reality. Après carries a large selection of tenting,
tables, chairs, bars, furniture, tabletop décor, and linen.
apresparty.com | 952.903.4246 | Katiee Wandmacher | kwandmacher@apresparty.com

Event Lab
Event Lab is your partner to produce seamless events through creative design and
event management. Inspired floral design, theatrical props, lounge furniture, linens,
draping, lighting and specialty bars make your event stand out from the rest!
eventlab.net | 952.224.8558| Brooklyn Lafky | blafky@eventlab.net

Festivities
Festivities is a full-service event décor provider specializing in trend forward design,
robust rental offerings, and timeless floral creations. This professional team of event
designers and producers will help you fashion your event.
festivitiesmn.com | 763.682.4846 | Amber Thorson | amber@festivitiesmn.com

Linen Effects
Linen Effects is the area’s leading source of rental linens, specialty chairs, chair covers,
tabletop accessories, and event décor. Offering an unparalleled selection of unique
custom-made products that you won’t find anywhere else. Whether you’re looking to
soften your reception space with ceiling draping, a backdrop, or enhance it with elegant
centerpieces and linens, we offer the basics you need and the latest trends you want.
lineneffects.com | 612.355.2500 | Emily James + Russ Mohr | sales@lineneffects.com

Ultimate Events
Ultimate Events is the premier tent and party rental provider in the Twin Cities. We offer
great service and extensive inventory in chairs, tables, staging, dishware, linens, pipe
and drape and ore. Call the professionals!
ue-mn.com | 763.559.8368 | Tim Smith | tsmith@ue-mn.com

CATERING

Breaking Bread Catering
Catering done our way: global comfort food made from scratch, locally sourced, and
customizable menus to make your event pop. We cater events of all sizes including
birthdays, weddings, graduations, fundraisers, conferences, corporate meetings, and more!
breakingbreadfoods.com/| 612-716-9385 |Geoffrey Wilson |
catering@breakingbreadfoods.com

PREFERRED VENDOR LIST
AUDIO VISUAL
Avex
Avex provides event production, equipment rental, on-site tech, web streaming, and
creative services. From planning to implementation, using the best technology with
designers, engineers, and technicians, we create a stress-free experience.
goavex.com | 952.929.2839 | Mark Miller | mm@goavex.com

Damron Production Services
Damron Production Services (DPS) boasts one of the largest inventories of equipment in
the state, with the ability to handle any size production. DPS provides A/V services for all
types of events, as well as technical and creative services.
952.445.5226 | Erik Arveseth | office@ahtr.com

EideCom
Putting on a great event starts with a great relationship. Beyond investing in top of the line
A/V production and video production equipment, EideCom believes that customer service
and our core values of Positive, Creative and Effective are why we continue to grow year
over year. We love taking events to the next level!
eidecom.com | 763.843.7371 | Lisa Mendenhall Johnson | Lisa@eidecom.com

Event Pro
Event Pro provides ongoing event technical production services, with high focus on client
budgets and value per dollar. The finest A/V equipment available is utilized and high focus
is placed on pre-function, and onsite technical assistance.
eventpro-inc.com | 612.986.8673 | Neal Wallace | eventpro.inc@comcast.net

Freestyle
Freestyle Event Services provides spectacular and innovative show designs to a diverse
clientele. From consultation to implementation, we are there every step of the way,
working with you as a team to bring your vision to life and to produce a successful event.
freestyleproductions.com | 763.367.7509 | Carrie Monroe O’Keefe |
carrie@freestyleproductions.com

Maple Lane Media
Maple Lane Media is a media technology provider that offers full audio visual support
for meetings and events, video production and webcast services. Our goal is to
leverage technology and provide superior meeting experiences.
maplelanemedia.com | 763.478.8184 | Shawn Petersen |
spetersen@maplelanemedia.com

